
                                           
 
           

BBSI-Southern Oregon Affiliation and Member Benefits 
 

BASO is pleased to announce a new member-benefit program with BBSI-Southern Oregon for payroll 

processing, retirement benefits, human resources consultation, risk/safety management, and business 

strategic planning.  This Preferred Provider offering will help guide you through the myriad of regulatory 

requirements placed on employers, freeing you up to manage and build your business.  

 

BBSI’s myBBSI technology solution provides business owners with more insight into their payroll expenses, 

providing tools that make job costing, certified payroll, payroll and G/L reporting an ease, while integrating 

seamlessly with QuickBooks, BuilderTrend, and other business finance systems and tools. Contractors will 

especially appreciate the mobile phone tools that allow your employees to clock in/out on jobsites with geo-

location confirmation, and your ability to approve and adjust time remotely.  By pairing you with a local support 

team of professionals who get to know you and seek to understand your business challenges, BBSI-Southern 

Oregon will help you to shape your vision for success and support it with consulting services in the areas of risk 

and safety management, human resources, and business strategy planning.   

 

Product and Service Offerings: 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

For a complimentary consultation, call (541) 772-5469 or E-mail joe.rossi@bbsi.com 

Payroll Management: Your dedicated Payroll Manager is committed to 

giving you more time by making sure that your employees are paid 

efficiently, accurately, and on-time, every time !  They will assist you with 

employee mobile time clocking, job costing, certified payrolls, easy new 

employee onboarding, payroll and G/L reports, employee self-serve access 

for paystubs and W-2’s, and implementing a retirement benefits program. 

Risk and Safety Management: Your BBSI Risk Manager will help you to 

identify and put into place preventable practices to improve workplace 

safety and productivity, including assisting with OSHA consultation and/or 

compliance reviews, modified job duty, EAIP assistance, injury 

management, and providing worksite safety coaching/training. 

Human Resource Consultation: Your SHRM-certified HR Manager will 

work with you to ensure that your business is in compliance with all 

Oregon labor laws and industry regulations so that you can focus on 

running your business and avoid costly litigation/penalties, including 

hiring/termination practices, ORST Sick Leave, Oregon Saves, and COVID-

19 workforce management protocols. 

Business Strategic Planning: Your Business Partner is your personal 

business consultant who will listen to your vision, help you analyze your 

business holistically, and create a “living” business blueprint for your 

success – a value-added business consulting service that can typically cost 

business owners thousands of dollars more.  As the leader of your 

dedicated BBSI-Southern Oregon support team, your BP will also ensure 

nothing less than top-notch service. 
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